Six hundred and fifty-eight specimens of the Clariidae were collected from seven localities in the Lake Victoria basin and the Malagarasi wetland, Tanzania. A total of three hundred unadjusted morphometric measurements and meristic counts were analysed with the aim of assessing the adequacy of morphometric technique to delineate the clariid species occurring in the Lake Victoria basin. Results showed that morphometrics augmented by multivariate analysis (PCA, DCA and cluster analysis) amalgamated the clariid fishes into three groups, the Clarias alluaudi/C. werneri, C. gariepinus/C. liocephalus and Clariallabes petricola. Although other workers have used this technique, the present study concluded that, standing alone morphometrics is not a substitute for external morphology in the identification of clariid fish species, as it failed to separate the clariids into their respective taxonomic species. The technique, however, insinuates the regressional morphological relationships among the clariids occurring in the Lake Victoria basin.
Introduction
The external morphology of the family Clariidae is characterized by an elongated body with a long dorsal fin. An adipose fin is present in Heterobranchus species [1] . According to [2] the dorsal and anal fins are distinctly separated from the caudal fin in C. gariepinus and C. liocephalus, whereas in C. werneri and C. alluaudi the dorsal and anal fins end very close to the caudal fin. The large species of Clarias attain lengths of up to 1.5 m and have a large depressed head with a wide mouth [2] [3] . The head bears small eyes and four pairs of barbels [2] . The anterior and posterior fontanels, remnants of foetal characteristics, are present in most clariid species and form an important taxonomic feature [2] . Clarias gariepinus has a grey mottled colouration; C. liocephalus is reddish, while C. werneri and C. alluaudi are more or less blackish in appearance (pers. observation). The clariids have a wide global distribution; however, their greatest diversity occurs in continental Africa. They are also found in Syria, Southern Turkey and Southeast Asia [3] .
Based on the external morphology, the clariid fishes can be ordered in a series of an increasing eel-like form [1] . For the species found in the Lake Victoria basin and the Malagarasi River system, H. longifilis is positioned at the beginning of the series in view of its fusiform body with a well-developed adipose fin [2] . Clariallabes petricola from the Lake Victoria has extreme anguilliform body morphology. Clariallabes petricola has the dorsal, anal and caudal fins merged to form a long confluent fin. The intermediate species, Clarias alluaudi and Clarias werneri are considered synonymous in view of their close similarity in external morphology [2] .
The external features of the clariids have long been used to differentiate species in the family. For instance, serration of the pectoral fin spine, shape and position of the anterior fontanelle relative to the position of the eyes, and the position of dorsal and anal fins relative to the caudal fin, are some of the main characteristics used to differentiate the clariid species [2] [4] . Nevertheless the classification of the clariids based on this system has a number of shortcomings. For example, description of Clarias liocephalus Boulenger, 1898 by [4] is different from that of [2] . Eccles (opp. Cit) also regards Clarias werneri Boulenger, 1906 as a synonym of Clarias alluaudi Boulenger, 1906. Hence the need for an alternative identification scheme based on, for example, a combination of characters such as morphometric measurements and meristic counts. Such a technique was used by [5] on the moor frogs (Rana arvalis), [6] on the small barbs (Barbus humilis and B. trispilopleura) [7] and [8] .
The aim of the present study was to utilize morphometric data to delineate the clariids species of Lake Victoria and assess the adequacy of this technique species.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
Lake Victoria, the largest tropical lake in the world, is shared between Tanzania, Uganda and Kenya (Figure 1) . The lake lies in a shallow continental sag between the two arms of the Great Rift Valley, 1170 m above sea level. The lake has a maximum depth of 84 m, a volume of 2750 km 3 , and a surface area of 68,800 km 2 . Primary inflows to the basin include rivers such as the Kagera in the west and the Mara in the east. However, over 90% of the annual water input to the basin depends mainly on direct rainfall, which is almost entirely balanced by evaporation. All outflows are to the north along the Nile through Lake Kyoga. The mean surface temperature is about 25˚C while the temperature of deeper layers is about 1 to 2 degrees lower [4] . The choice of the study sites reflects the diversity of environments inhabited by different clariid fishes e.g. muddy vegetated lake margins (Clarias spp.), deep waters (Xenoclarias sp.) and river mouth and wetlands (Clariallabes sp.) [2] . 
Methods
Collection of Fish and Identification
Fish were caught by handlines and longlines with baited hooks, scoop nets and gills nets and transported in ice coolled boxes to the laboratory at TAFIRI Mwanza centre for identification, morphometric measurements and meristic counts. Fish species were identified based on phenotypic characteristics [2] [4] [9] .
Morphometric Measurements
A total of twenty-seven morphometric measurements and six meristic counts were made on one side of the body of each fish specimen [10] . The following dimensions (see Figure 2) were measured from point to point using digital callipers under a low power (10×) magnifier: total length (L T ), standard length (L S ), head length (HL), head depth (HD), snout length (SnL), orbit diameter (OD), preanal length (PAL), vent to tail length (VTL), dorsal fin base length (DFL), anal fin base length (AFL), caudal peduncle length (CPL), dorsal caudal peduncle length (DCPL), ventral caudal peduncle length (VCPL), maximum body depth (BD), head width (HW), upper jaw length (UJ), lower jaw length (LJ), predorsal length (PDL) and prepelvic length (PPL), anterior fontanelle width (AFnW) and posterior fontanelle width (PFnW). Counts were also made of all segmented rays as: dorsal fin rays (dfr), anal fin rays (afr), caudal fin rays (cfr), pelvic fin rays (pfr), pectoral fin rays (ptfr) and vertebrae (vert).
Data Analysis
A total of three hundred unadjusted morphometric measurements and meristic counts from seven different populations of the clariids were analysed by Principal Component Analysis (PCA) [5] . The effect of size was removed by scaling all measurements as proportions of standard length (L S ) of each fish except HD, HW, SnL, UJ, LJ and OD, which were scaled as proportions of HL. The VCPL, CPD, DFL and AFL were scaled as proportions of DCPL. Cluster analysis was carried out to generate dendrogram depicting the morphological relationship among the clariids based on morphometric measurements.
Results
Generally the result revealed that the clariids body depth (BD), head depth (HD) and caudal peduncle depth (CPD) decreased from Heterobranchus longifilis, Clarias gariepinus, Clarias alluaudi, Clarias werneri, Clarias liocephalus and Clariallabes petricola in that order. Similarly, the dorsal and ventral caudal peduncle lengths tended to diminish as the dorsal and anal fins get closer to the caudal fin.
Shape differences between the clariid fishes were analysed by PCA using unadjusted morphometric measurements. Length measurements for various body parts (TL, TS, PAL, VTL, PDL, PPL, HL, DFL, and AFL) showed positive loadings for PC 1, hence this component represented differences in body lengths. PC 1 explained 92.1% of the total variance. 99.3% of the total variance was explained by as many as four principal components. HD, HW, UJ, LJ, AfnL, CPD, CPL, DCPL, VCPL showed positive loading for PC 2 and PC 4. These two components therefore explained about the shape of the fish, and PC 3 explained differences in meristic counts ( Table 1 ). The following clariids, C. gariepinus, C. liocephalus, C. werneri and C. alluaudi formed clear groups which, were separated from B. docmac, H. longifilis and Clariallabes petricola along PC 1 axis. PC 2 axis separated the clariids into two major groups. The upper group contained C. gariepinus/C. liocephalus group, whereas the lower group had C. alluaudi and C. werneri (Figure 3) . When the effect of size was removed, all clariid fishes separated as a group from the B. docmac along PC 1. The results of the Discriminant analysis of the unadjusted morphometric data supported those of PCA. DC 1 explained about 6.5% for the adjusted measurements and only 4.7% for unadjusted measurements, 54.5% of the total variance were explained by as many as four Discriminant components; hence the discriminative power of the DCA to segregate the clariid fishes was low as opposed to that of the PCA.
Discussion
The genus Clarias has four species in the Lake Victoria basin; these are C. gariepinus, C. liocephalus, C. werneri and C. alluaudi [4] , which, are classified, based on phenotypic appearance [2] . Clarias gariepinus is easily identified due to its mottled grey colouration and its large size (Max. 1.5 m). Smaller and young C. gariepinus however, are difficult to identify based on phenotypic characteristics. The pectoral fin spine is serrated on the outer side only; this character however, is shared by other species in the genus.
Clarias liocephalus has been defined as having the pectoral fin spine serrated only on the outer side [2] and on both sides with the inner serration directed upward [9] . The present study only recorded the latter characteristic, i.e. as by [9] . However, serrations on the inner side were few (maximum of 8) and were easily torn off when removing tissues from the spine [11] . It is possible that [2] might have inadvertently scratched off the inner serrations during cleaning of tissues from the spine. This however depended on the sample size examined before reaching the conclusion.
Furthermore, C. liocephalus specimens examined in the present study had a phenotypic feature not reported by neither [9] nor [2] . The tips of the dorsal, anal and caudal fins have a narrow pale band. The pale band together with the serration of the pectoral fin spine on both sides indicate a strong resemblance to Clarias theodorae Borodin, 1936 [11] , a species not known to occur in Lake Victoria. Clarias theodorae was reported from Lakes Tanganyika, Nyasa and the Rufiji River basin [2] [11] . However, the present material of C. liocephalus differs from C. theodorae in that both the dorsal and anal fins are distinct from the caudal fin. In C. theodorae, the dorsal and anal fins end very close to the caudal fin reducing both the dorsal caudal peduncle and the ventral caudal peduncle lengths close to zero. Comparing these specimens to those from the Rufiji River basin, it is possible that the specimen from the Lake Victoria basin is C. liocephalus with the pale band to the tips of the dorsal, anal and caudal fins as indicated by [11] but not reported by either [2] or [9] in their work.
Clarias werneri and C. alluaudi are difficult to differentiate by the external morphology. In both species the pectoral fin spine is serrated on both sides. The two species are only differentiated by the shape and location of CG2 CG3 CG4  CG5  CG6  CG7  CG8   CG9   CG10 CG11  CG12 CG13  CG14  CG15 CG16  CG17  CG18  CG19   CG20  CG21 CG22 CG23  CG24  CG25 CG26 CG27  CG28  CG29  CG30 CG31   CG32   CG33  CG34  CG35 CG36 CG37  CG38  CG39 CG40  CG41  CG42  CG43  CG44 CG45  CG46  CG47   CG48   CG49  CG50  CG51  CG52  CG53  CG54  CG55   CG56  CG57  CG58 CG59  CG60  CG61  CG62  CG63   CG64  CG65  CG66  CG67 CG68 CG69   CA1  CA2   CA3   CA4   CA5  CA6 CA7   CA8 CA9   CA10   CA11   CA12  CA13   CA14   CA15 CA16   CA17  CA18 CA19   CA20   CA21   CA22   CA23   CA24   CA25   CA26   CA27 CA28  CA29  CA30   CA31  CA32   CA33   CA34   CA35 CA36 CA37   CA38   CA39  CA40   CA41   CA42  CA42   CA43   CA44 CA45   CA46   CA47   CA48   CA49   CA50  CA51   CA52   CA53  CA54  CA55   CA56   CA57  CA58   CA59 CA60  CA61 CA62   CA63   CA64  CA65  CA66 CA67 CA68   CA69   CW1   CW2  CW3  CW4   CW5   CW6  CW7   CW8  CW9   CW10  CW11   CW12   CW13   CW14   CW15  CW16   CW17  CW18  CW19  CW20   CW21   CW22  CW23  CW24   CW25   CW26   CW27  CW28  CW29 CW30  CW31   CW32  CW33   CW34   CW35  CW36   CW37  CW38   CW39  CW40   CW41  CW42  CW43   CW44   CW45   CW46   CW47  CW48 CW49  CW50  CW51  CW52   CW53 CW54   CW55   CW56   CW57   CW58  CW59  CW60  CW61   CW62   CW63   CW64   CW65   CW66  CW67 CW68   CW70   CL1   CL2  CL3 CL4 CL5 CL6 CL7   CL8   CL9  CL10 CL11  CL12   CL13  CL14  CL15 CL16  CL17 CL18  CL19 CL20  CL21  CL22  CL23CL24 CL25  CL26  CL27  CL28  CL29 CL30  CL31  CL32  CL33  CL34CL35   CL36   CL37  CL38   CL39 CL40 CL41  CL42  CL43 CL44  CL45  CL46  CL47 CL48  CL49 CL50  CL51 CL52CL53 CL54  CL55   CL56  CL57  CL58 CL59 CL60 CL61  CL62  CL63 CL64  CL65 CL66 CL67  CL68  CL69 CL70   BD1  BD2  BD3  BD4 BD5  BD6  BD7  BD8 BD9  BD10   BD11  BD12  BD13  BD14  BD15  BD16  BD17  BD18 BD19  CP1 
Heterobranchus longifilis
Clarias werneri/Clarias alluaudi the anterior fontanelle relative to the position of the eyes. In C. alluaudi, the fontanelle is sharply pointed and starts in front of the eyes, whereas the same is blunt and starts between the eyes in C. werneri. This however, is only increasingly evident in larger specimen. PCA results showed that host size and body shape characterized by various parameters are the determining factors in morphometric identification. In the present study, PC 2 that relates to the shape of the fish separated the genus Clarias into two groups: The first group comprises C. gariepinus and C. liocephalus and the second group was that of C. werneri and C. alluaudi. The two groups are distinct in shape; for instance in the first group of C. gariepinus/C. liocephalus quantitative morphometric measurements indicated that pre-anal length, which is also a component of PC 2, is more than 50% of the standard length. In the second group of C. alluaudi/C. werneri, the distance from snout to anal fin is less than 50% of standard length.
Cluster analysis separated Clarias gariepinus into two clades in between the two clades of C. liocephalus. Molecular evidence [12] has revealed that C. gariepinus occurs in a number of genetically distinct groups, which, was further confirmed by [13] . C. gariepinus and C. liocephalus, on the other hand, differed in phenotypic appearance; in terms of colour for instance C. gariepinus is grey-mottled while C. liocephalus is tinged red. The pectoral fin spine in C. gariepinus is serrated on the outer side alone, whereas the same is serrated on both the inner and outer sides in C. liocephalus. These characters however, were not included in the cluster analysis.
The second group of C. alluaudi/C. werneri generated by PCA did not separate into definite groups but clustered sparsely. Close examination of the results showed that the sparsely distributed C. werneri and C. alluaudi were similar morphologically. Both species are more darkish in appearance and their pectoral fin spines are serrated on the inner and outer sides. The two species occupy more or less similar habitats and share certain feeding behaviour [4] . [2] suggested that these two species are synonymous [13] ; however, have demonstrated conclusively that the two are genetically separate.
In phenotypic appearance and molecular evidence [13] C. gariepinus is morphologically similar to H. longifilis and hence, it is reasonable to suggest that H. longifilis is related to the ancestor of C. gariepinus. Support to the above is based on the fact that the Malagarasi River, from where H. longifilis was obtained, and the Lake Victoria basin once belonged to the same catchment before the uplifting of the Tanzanian plateau in the Miocene period [14] , and probably H. longifilis disappeared from Lake Victoria when the lake dried out [15] . Based on the external morphological relationship as observed in the present study C. liocephalus was found to be more close to C. gariepinus and possibly the two species shared the same ancestor, as were C. werneri and C. alluaudi [2] . Clariallabes petricola, the most anguilliform clariid in Lake Victoria possibly was the last to emerge in this deductive line of evolutionary relationships. This deduction is further supported by molecular evidence [13] and conforms to the orthogenic evolutionary theory (Figure 4) , put forward by [16] . 
